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Twelile or Idalw's WoPS~ Weeds. 

\\'hen one is nhout Ln di!<Cll"tl a subject by "peech or h.'' 
writine-, he :-<hould t'ttrefully define that subject in order to know 
its limitation,;. \\·hen therefore we u~e the term "\\'eed" we 
should keep dPurly in view \\hat we nwan h.\' the word.-wheth
er the J!Cllerull~· :H·cuptt:tl idea of a plant of no u:-oe to man, or the 
more re~lridl'd <lilt' of an unculti·;ated plant, or something wider 
than either of the~!' and yet ineluding them. 

\\•etno~ter dctint·~-< weeds U!< follows: "\rhaten•r plant, grow 
amnn.!l: c(lrn or· gm:-s. in hedge!~, or elsewhere, and which 1tre of 
no u,-e In man, injurious to crops. or unsightl~· or out of plnce, 
nre denm11inaterl weed, ." The definition is all-e·nbmcing aml 
dfecti\'e; it offer:< tu U:< a wider horizon. I t i.. ... not alone the pbult 
injuriou!< to crop~. nor the une of no u~e to man. hut likewbe the 
plant \1 hirh is under t•ertain conditions "unsi.!htly nr out of 
place.'' To rwtke this plain, let me instance a few ex'lltlples, nml 
show that no one part ofthiA definition is ettnal to the whole. 
Currotl; I'IHI pnr,.nip;;, :mwn~ the moRt useful of the cuJti,·ated 
plant" , may t·a--ih• become virio11s weed;; wh<>u allowed to e:>CI\Jll' 
front cultinttiun. Thr. barnyard j!ntS" (Panicum cruR-galli) is a 
great l'Ursf• in nmny of the irrigated field~ and orchnrds of Houth
er n I du ho, yeL in .-evcnd !Jiace!:i in the ~uakc River vn lley I 
have Al·en it. under cultivation produce as heavy yields of hay 
am] of u.,; lim~ It quality as any other forage-crop. A nutss of 
cornflowers is by no mean:-1 nn un:-1ighlly object in a pretty llowe1· 
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g,uden, but h;:,w in-.tantly they lose their charm when ~~e see 
theml'cattered throughout a fit>lf! of~rain! They aresimpl)' "out 
of place." Raid a farmer in one part of Camas Prairie, "Timo
thy is tf.te wortSt weed we ha\·e, ti)r it is always getting into e,·ery 
plo.ce it i,-n't wanted.'' \\'hat is more beautiful than a well kept 
ro:~e bush; what is more ''weed-like" than a great mass of thorny, 
unkept, half-wild roses lllling up the front yard of an abandon
ed home! 

And yet it i!' app·1rent to any one that were it not f,,r the 
iact that t•ertnin weeds arc "injuriouR to crops," not a bulletin 
would probably be i~:~sueu fmm any of tbe stations of our land, for 
thiR i :~ the part of our dotinition which is of paramount impor
tance to tho agriculturist.. We cannot. posaibly take up all of 
our injurious wepd~; and treat t.hem at any length in one hulletin. 
It will therefore be my aim to consider a few of them; which con
sideration will include a few prefactory remarks on weeds in gen
eral, short deAcriptions of our weeds accompanied by cuts and 
picture!\, and the most approved methods of getting rid of them. 
:\[ore of our weeds will be con~idered in subsequent bulletins. 

HOW DO WE GET OUR WEEDS, AND WHENCE? 

Two grt>at factors are at continuous work in the di~semina
tion of ~eed~, first the natural, ~econd the artificial or man's in
strumentality, whether direct or indirect. Whilst the methods 
of dispersion of seeds by the former or natural means are almost 
numberlet<Os, and whilst the artificial are rather limited in num
ber, it it> doubtle~<s n fact that in a large and comparatively well
f'ettled country like the United States, with steam transporta
tion in every direction, dispersion of weeds by 
the Iutter method fn.r outstrips that by the former. This 
will be apparent ns we proceed in the di.;cu:tsion of the two 
methods. 

NATURAL METHODS OF DISPERSION. 

POt·hapR tho most common means of dissemination under the 
natural method is to be found in the many wonderful devices for 
transportation ~.xhihitctl by the seed itself. Under this head we 



need mention only a few of such dedce~ to make it clear how 
far-reaching di"~emina.tiun by this method may he. Some !Iced:> 
are provided with dnwn (coma) which sprPads out on the 
1·upturing of the ripe pod, and acting a" a tiny parachute. i:
capable of tram·porting the seed a di~tance nf many mile~. Put 
this di~o;tance at an extreme of ten miles:, multi!Jl.r this hy the 
years in a century, and we can easily umlf'rf'ltutd why ~uch 
seeds are by nature wunderfully dispersed. Sueb are the ~eeu~ 
of the milk-werd~, willow-bcrbl.', willows, and cottonwood-.. On 
many other f<O-called ~:~eed~ (nkenes) the hairs (pappus) form 
just ~>uch means oi cotwey·ance. Oi !.'Ut;h are dnucleli.ms, thit'tles 
ancl that cur~;e of Northern ldaho, the prickly lettuce. Other 
~Seed~ and nktlllC!\ ar(> proYided with S!JCCializtd outgrowth!'. from 
themseh·c!l or from their involucret:t which enable them to hang 
on to ::wn1e aninml, and thus he tmnsported from plaN• to place. 
Such might rcndily be called the "railroad tramps" of the \'l'ge
talJle kingdom. Amonggt !\Uch we find the clothbur, the bnr
Llock, the ca not, and some of 1 he buttercups. Amongst other 
genera it is the cnlyx it~clf tl at has the hooks. To F-uch belong the 
hor~::bound, fast. hccoming a pe:<t in the Palouse country, and the 
burr wt.ed (.Am ... inckia intermcdia.) 

)fun) seeds arl:l readily disper,..ed to a limitf'd di--tam·e b~· 
:;ome contrivance in the seed-pod itseli. The )lock )listletoe 
(Arceuthohium ~p.) ha~ a tough ruhber-like pod, which i~:~ dis
tended ::-omewhat as it mature" hy a collPction of mucilaginous 
material about the seed. "'hen this has reached such a point 
that the rel'i;:tcnce due to cnhet<ion is not equal to the in~ide pres
;:ure, the cnp flies off and the s<>ed il' ejected severnl yard~. pos
~;ibly to strike sonH! c>ther branch and there find lodgment, to 
germinate the next year. In man~· of the pea famil~·, notably 
in the ~<>nern Lnthyru!i and Lupinu~, the two valve,; of the ripen
ed pod L\Vist up Fpirally ns they open, and this ~;o rapid I.\' that 
the t:ceds arc ejected al:! if from a boy's bean-shooter a distance of 
scventl yanlt'. [n the alfilerilla and cranesbill the seeds are 

light!~· encloRcd whe11 ripe in the pods, to each of which is at

tached a spring (the ~>tyle.) When the time comes for dispol'ling 

of the seeds, the pod at the base of the spring loosens, fliet- up, 
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and by tbi~ mean.; fon·ibl.r eject-s the seeds through the opening 
on its face. 

One of the sure::t and rno~t r<1piu means of di:>persion with 
some weeds is by the breaking off of the ''hole plant when the 
!"Ctd" ~ne mature and then rolling along over the ground. driven 
:tlong hy the strung fall or winter wind~ and scattering its seecl~ ' 
far and widP. t;uch plants are known ll" "tumble-weed:;." Uood 
exalllples of tlwse are the Ru:;siun thi!-tle, fa>'t :<preading m·er the 
pl;tin,. of ~nuthern Idaho, nnd only helcl in che~k by the sen·ice
nblr ~age hrmh, the cnllllllon tumble wE'ed r Amarantus alhur~,) 
thP tickle gt'nHt-~ 1 aud the old witch gras:>. Man.'' oth~r ph~nls are 
more or IPss tumble weeds, hut t .> posses::: the attributes of a first 
class tumhlt•r thrrc are certain essentials. 

FirHt, tho plnnt. nll<'nst the tumbling portion, must have 
more nr less a spherical shn.pe. Hecond, the brnnches mu:::~ he 
quite stiff wlwu drv, and sulliciently t:irong or else clasti<~, to en
sure c~ontinuf'd rolling. 'l'hird, ilmust break off readily either at 
th~ ground, as cines the the Rus~ian thistle and the common 
tumhlc wt>ed, or jn~t hclo"· the panicle, a11 it doe!' in th<' two 
g'r:\!-)(es ahm•c mentioned. The Rn~sian thi~tle is ~:-aid, on ac
cnuntof it:-: tumhling qualtitie~, size, and abundance, to fill up 
the l'c>nces, marking farm lines or e~pecially erected to keep the 
thi.•tle within IJountll-', and then lun-ing filled them llp and furn
bhctl a ~or>cl path, to be succet>ch·tl h~· myriads of others which 
rollm•t>r their c·orn~rccl brethern and continue their unimpeded 
journey. I ha,·c my.;;~Jf !'<'en the common tumble weed or the 
tnmhlin!! gras-<cs r.lll for miles over open gr ound, to fill up us if 
with a llPdgt· ~omc obstructing fent'e, road or railway cut. 

~!any plant~ arc ::-lowly hut surely dispersed by means of 
runucr~, erec·pcr", root«tocks, or evt>n roots. Thus the com
mon brakt· t>l' hmkcn lllnltiplics, just below the reach ofplow,and 
onh· to h1• c·otHJUered hy t~1mstnnt cultivation and consequent 
!'appiug th·• plautl'' life blood. 1 UJ>ked n man at the II'N•tcrn 

ha"c nf tht! Ca:<c mle mountains what he called the yellow flower
ed plnnL k11uwn to lmlnnit>l:4 as Thormopsil:l montanu. He toltl 
llle that Ill' 1wvcr heanl t11ly n1tnw given it. "But,'' said he, "I 
call it ;.hnt!·.:trings. You see> thr root is so tough and long thnt 
it almo~t ftup.' the pin\\. I uitl:n u:,e it to tie up thing,; with." 
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Prof. Prenti!<~ of Cornell Univer~ity once made !'Ome inter
e..:ting cxp<·riment~ with the root~ of the Canada thi~tle. He <'Ut 
up a long root into ~!'ction~ :t quarter of an inch long, and on 

planting thc:-<e pi<'<'C!' he found that the majorit~· of Uwm pro
clnced new }Jiunt" hy adn•11ti : iou:; hud.... fbe underground root 
::;toek" of the win· gra!'..: ( .T u ucus BaltiCU!') are often ~o lnnJ!, 
~trong, and tuattE.>d in the nllndal bottom of the Palouse c·<nmtry 
as almo"t to -.top n plow. These rootl'talke: branch 
and H:nclup :-<!t•mf' at ulmo:-t e>ery inch of lhf'ir growth. 
One natur:tl method of tran..:portation, nut however takrn 
into accotmt in the Yttrinnl' adaptations of fruits or l'ceds for thtir 
di,.persion, is that of \\ atc•r. \~C'r~· fc" f'eeds !-'eem to ba \'6 any 
l'pecialiintion for tllil' mode of conveyance, and yet the du;tn net• 
travelecl hy cnrn nil' of water may he greater in a seul'on than 
an) of tho!'e previon ... ty mentioned. It i::: rather remarkable 
however, ltR hu:-: heen noted l,y mnny scientist~', that very few oi 
the l'eeds ordinarily I ran:-] or ted hy water are in any "ense \l'<.'ed!'. 
This statement would not of cour~e apply to the ~ecd~ of the low
land Wt'ed!' cnrri~d down 1-'tn•am hy a vast volume (If water due 
to unn~>unl c·otHlition~. P<'rhap:-: the rea!:<on for tbi~:< may be 
found in tl1e H·h·<·th·e dunaetrr~, ndapted to this mean:; oi di:;
per::-ion, bc:ing of 1oo uuccrtain a nature to J-ermit of thEir he
coming fixed. With tlti:- mi~ht I e rurntiored th£' gr(at cli~J•er
sive agency found occa:-ionall~· in bird~ of long flight . PE.>rhap~ no 
agency we hn\'<' any knnwh·dge of can accompli:-h thb in so 
:-hort a time, hut it is too uncertain to amount lU ver~· much. 
And yet under no other hypothc:-;i:- can the di'!'t ruination oi 
some ~red!' he nc('ounted for. A !-mall gra!'S is now found grow
ing quite ahundantly in the mobt or wet mfadow!' of Kauvie':; 
I~< laud, at the eonfhw nee of I he \\' illnmette fmd C'olt;m bin river~ 
in Oregon, and in pn!'L yearl' often collt<:tetl by the writer. Thi~ 

little plant il' known to botnnists at-~ Coleanthus ~ubtiti!', Sicd., 

and is u native of Norway and other countries m northern Eu

rope. As I remcmhe1·, it wn!l the opinion of both Dr. \'a!'c,r and 

Dr. Gray that thir; plant wa~ introduced into Oregnn on the feet 

of gee!'e. Its lintited bahltut in }mrri<u "culd wannnt tu1h<r 

Lhis direction t•f <llligmtion than the opposite. 
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WEED DISPERSION THROUGH MAN, OR THE ARTIFIOIAL MErHODS. 

Though mut:h more I imited in number of mean:> of transporta
tion compared \rLth nature's methods, the direct and indirect dis
sem ination of seedl'- by man's instrumentulities are much more ef
fective. Of n.ll theE=e perhaps the most certain :wd immediate is 
the sending of impure r-:eecl from place to place. This is the way 
that mo~l <'f the pernicious wt'eds ~arne from Europe, and we 
may add right here that most of them came front that country, 
either primarily or from previous intr(\ductkm into Europe from 
A:>ia and Africa. Of CIJurse this doeb not indude all, for many 
find their wa.v into the United States in earth or stcmes used as 
ballast, or in hay used as packing for china and such like wares. 
Perhaps the mo!'t noteworthy recent importation of this kind is 
the Russian thistle, to 1vhich special consideration will be given 
further Qn in thi1> article. We haYe very stringent laws to pre
Yent f'mugp:Ling, but none to prevent the introduction of impure 
seed!'; and yet I have no doubt, if the damage done crops by 
\YCI'dil received in this way from foreign countries could be l'et off 
against all that might have been done bad there been no such 
vi~ilance against smtlggling, that the ualance on the ledger in 
1 he matter of loss would be found on the weed P-icle. Let us in
!'tance hut tho1-1e two pe!:ts received within the last few decades, 
the RuRRian thistle and the prickly lettuce. It would be inter
esting rl:'ading if some one capable of the work would give us 
e~limates of the damage done by these two pests, and the 
amount of money it would require to eradicate them at the pres
ent time. It is likely that the t\\'0 sums would mount up into 
the billion!". Such a law of inspection would of course be al
most usel~1-1s now, for with mofEt of the worst European weeds al
ready herf', and the different transportation companies indirect
ly aiding in the Rcattering of these, the direct henefit to be gain
ed from the non-introduction of other weeds \\"Ould not probably 
equal the loss caus£d by extra laxation. The only remedy, as it 
seems to the writer, is for the states to legislate against certain 
weeds, or where the state treasury of some of thtl newer states 
would be bankrupted by such a neccessary outlay, the general 

government should step in and do the work. H ow much would 
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have bten saved iu actual expense to the different state govern· 
ments, and to the citizens of the United States, had this plan 
been adoptl·d with thE> Ru,.!'ian thistle, a plant which was too 
firmly entrenched in our land when di~co,·ered to be extirpated 
by the govern went of one t<late. Of couf"e the general govern
ment should be expected to intervene only when such an emer· 
gency as thi~ might arise, prot'itlul, e''ery state have adequtE' 
laws and police regulations of its own to combat such pests when 
they fir:-:t gain footin~ in that state. 

A large part of the trouble coming from dispersion uf weed· 
seeds in the seeds of gmssee, clovers and other culti,•ated plants 
is to be laid direct!~· to the doors of irresponsible sellers in the 
United States. Not only is requisite care not taken by some of 
those, but the evidence i~:~ conclusive that they connive in or at 
times practice adulteration of clover and grass-seed with thEI 
seeds of pestiferous weeds. 

A second great means of artificial dispersion is the rail
road, and to a le~!' extent the steamboat lines. This is impossi· 
ble to avoid t\ltngether, though it is doubtlesl'l the cat>e that suf
ficient care il'l not lllken to keep the yards, depot ground~>, . and 
rights-of-way free from weed!>. And yet railroads are in mauy 
localities a'! careful as the farmers or officers of l'ountie~; and 
etates through or in whi<:h their lines are operattd. In many 
cases they are more 1:00. However, with a little more <'are and 
supervision mnny of the wor:;l weeds would he kept out of new 
localities,-a thing which would undoubtedly in time inure a:< 
much to the benefit of the railroads as to th<: residents along the 
line. What injure~ the productivene'~ of the farm must of 
necessity detract from the freight transportation of the roads. 
The scattering of weed·~<eed!' along railwa_v lines is accomplished 
in many ways, !iUCh n~.< the clE'aning out of offal from cattle car~<, 
the rattling out of ~<t'ed!-1 of grains and weeds from more or less 
empty freight carl", the throwing off of baled hay to be used by 
construction camps, mills, and stock men at out-of-the-way 

places, and the sweepings of cars at freight yards and depot!\. 

T his, and nothing elr:;e, can account for the recent entry of the 

R ussian thistle and tumbling mustard into Southern Idaho, nod 

l 
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their r-apid extcnlion all along the rond of the Oregon Short 
Line. 

IS A STATE WEED LAW NEllDED1 

.A:- to tbe nece!'!"ity of a state weecllaw, no one can have the 
!"!ighte~t doubt of it, if he has Atudied the matter even in the most 
indifferent way. The only men I have Men opposed ton weed la\V 
in some form are those whose fieldfl are pretty badly infe~ted al~ 

n·•wy,or those wh·> hnve no intere!'l in agriculture at all, Ruch a!'! 
the more ignorant of the stock men, mill men (Jr miners. I 
havu italicized the word ignorant, for I canno~ conceh·e that 
any bot this class could be oppotied to a conservati,·e law in this 
direction. The benefits to be derived from such a law, and the 
j ttHtice arising from ils enforcement are too patent to l:lUffer much 
discuE:sion. As there may be some, however, who are honestly 
oppo~ed to such a law, I shall try to sum up a few of the most 
obvious benefit'{ ari:;ing under a weed law well concehred and 
fenrle:<sly executed. And here we may just as "ell remark, that 
inasmuch as the constitution of our state forbids the creation of 
other county oflicers, save by constitutional amendments, it 
fnlls to the legit:lnture of th~ state to see that such a law is pass
ed and the appropriations ronde therefor. "But," we shall im
agine our honest objector remark in{!, 'do you expect lo legislate 
nil the weed~ out nf the state? If that is the case, yoo will soon 
bankrupt us by taxation to enable t~uch a plan of campaign to be 
carried out." I would answer, by no means. All the re,•enue 
that could he raised on all of the taxable prope1·ty in the state 
t·o,lld not do thi!.l. I Lis doubtful whether all of the state's rev~ 
Pnue would effectively take out the prickly lettuce, so common is 
it today in our state. On the other hnnd had there been some 
law in the land relating to noxiou~; weeds when it first made its 
appearance, a very :;mall snm •Jlight have kept in clu~ck. That 
is the :<ubstance and strength of any weed law in a Rtate as 
~pn.rl'lel.Y settled a~:~ I(laho: keep it out if you can, bnt kill it out 

when it first appenrfl, should be your motto. As It good ex

ample of the injury to a state with no weed law at all, let mein

:<tance a few ca"'e" in Idaho. About four years ago the Russian 
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thistle war< tirt't noted near Nampa along the Phyllis ditch hy )Jr. 
Robt. )Iillikcn. He culled attention publicly to the fact of itb 
presence, and urged itt< extirpation. A few dollars, perhaps not 
-even one dollar, expended then, might ha,·e prew·nted its spread 
in the state, at lea"t ttl tbut time. The s;tme vigilatl('(' and n 
few dollar;;' expenditure would have kept it down at all future 
timts. \Ye htn-e no weed law, and the result was, there hc·ing no 
person especially delegated to look out for such things, that nn· 
body looked ttfter it, nnd today it would take se,·eral thou!'nnd 
dolhtrs to de:-~troy il. This could yet be doue had wen law nl· 
lowing it, and e,·en this expense would be justifiable when we 
look ahead and see what its dissemination through the state 
will mea.n, judging from the experience of neighboring st<ttes. 
About three years ago the first specimens of the tumbling mustard 
(Sisymbrium altissimum) made their way into Idaho. A few 
dollars expenditure wherever it appeared would h11.ve kept it down. 
Now it is fou nd in u limited degree Irow Salmon to Boise 1tncl 

-even \Yeiser. At places near the railroad, such as ~ampn, Moun
tain Home and other lO\vn!', il is already an unn1itigated pest. A 
more recent addition to t.he mo~t pe::.tiferous weed,; i!" the Can· 
ada thistle. This ha!' been found to my O\m knowledge in hut 
three small patches within the horders of the state, one in tlw 
city of Boise, one ju~t below the cit~·, ancl one in th .... mall town 
of Sand Point on theN. P. R. R. at Lake Pend d' Oreille. A 
few dollars expended when thi!' pe!>t was first noticed two years 
ago would have temporarily eradicated it in the state, as far at< 
known. Probabh• :j:lOO would do it today_ There heing nc, law, 
however, to compel its being done, they simply g•) on their in
sidious way, <~lowly but surely spreading themseh·es over the 
state. J;~ven the city oCJicer!l at Boi~e seem indifferent to the 
matter, for I ha,·e heen assured by citizens of that place that thEe' 
authorities have been se,·eral times warned of it~: presence. I 
took pains to speak of it to the town marshal at Sand Point, hut 
he met my enthusiastic recital of its vicious nature with the rl'
mark: uwhy, them's pretty flowers! I like to see 'em grow." 

The second great considemtion in judging wnether a weed 
law is a necessity is the matter of ju,;tice to all residents in the 
state. Suppose two ranches were C()ntiguous, the one owned, 1ve 
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will say, by A, the other by B. Suppose A kept herds of cattle. 
while Braised l}Uantitie!> of grain and hay; suppose further that 
A deliberately went up to B's fences, pulled them down, and let 
in all hi~ cattle; ~uppo~e when detected and accused of hi::: 
wrong-doing be W)Uid reply: •'Why, B's bay and grain are 
nothing to me; let him look out for my cattle when they are 
driven in, and drive them back again,- or better let him more 
!!omewhere el!!e if he doflen't like it;"- bow long does any one 
supp1se it would take the angry neighb;>rs to pull A's house down 
ttbout his earl"? And yet the same thing is going on daily, if we 
change cattle into weedR, anrl but a feeble remonstrance is heard 
from time to time. While attending one of the meetings of the 
Horticulturul Society at Boise I was deeply moved by the quiet 
complaint pllllrecl into my earR by one unfortunate farmer. Said 
he, "I hrwe alway~:~ made it n point, wherever I have lived, to 
fight. the weeds on my own ranch, and most of my neighbors did 
the same. This is the first state, however, that ever I lived in 
where fighting weed~-= tteems no use, and that is because we have 
no weed law. 1 have a mighty nice little place"-mentioning 
his lo<'ality, not far from Boise,-"and have taken lots of pride in 
it. Except for the last two years I have been able to keep out 
the weeds; but my neighbor, who lives juet west of me, never ap
parently pay~ any attention to them, so his place is as foul as it 
can be, and every wind brings the seeds over into my place, 
e~pecially the prickly lettuce. Xow it keeps me fighting weed~ 
all summer lung, and I don't get time for anything else. I am 
afraid I'll have to move somewhere else and just abandon my 
home here. lt'l" too had, Sir, for a nicer place I don't want to 
Reel" Xow, can any one deny the injustice that allows this 
neighbor to put what amounts to a mortgage on this man's land 
without gidng our complainant any thing of value in return? 
Although the prickly lettuce, as I have said before, cannot be 
eradicated in Idaho without the expenditure of vast and unwar
rantable sum~ of money, it, ns well as other very bad weeds, can 
and should bP kept down in thickly-settled agricultural com
munities, no n•atLcr jf it no cost each land owner something in 
lime and money ttl bring about such a state of affairs. We owe it 
to our inclu~<tl'iou:o neighbort~ and to our posterity. A :si~nal 
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ca:>eof tbi:; inju::;tice came under my own ob3enration a couple of 
years ago. On the highmad between Lewiston and Craig ~Ioun
to.in:,l were two fine field", both in flax. They looked as though 
each covered a :-;ectinn of land. The one on the right hand side 
wns ><O badly infested with F11.lse Flax (Camelina sati\·a) that it 
promil;ed not more than a third of a crop. The crop on the left 
hand ~ide wa~, as far as the writer could observe, absolutely free 
fmm the fabe tlax. Yet it could not be more than a yeat· 1lt 

mul't before the trernendoul' crop of weed seed on one side of that 
road woultl be more or less dispersed over the farm on the other 
!'ide, and both crop:-; in a few years be in an equal ::;tate of foul
ness. I ask whether morally or legally, except for the absence 
of weed law in the state, that man to the right of the road 
should have been allowed to let his pernicious crop go to seed, to 
the detriment of thousands of magnificent acres of cereals and 
Hax? That man should have been compelled to cut down that 
crop of beweedecl flax before the interloper could ripen its seeds, 
and if such an act would have bankrupted him, the coun
ty or t;tate 1:1hould have paid him something for his sacrifice. 

I shall now proceed to the consideration of twelve of Idaho's 
wor::;t weeds. In saying they are the worst, I would not have 
anyone judge that all of them are Yery prevalent in the state. 
Some few are comparatively rare as yet, but they are placed with 
those much more widely di!'persed, and to the exclu,.;ion of many 
others which are much more prevalent, for the reason that they 
are known to be pests in other states of the Union. Therefore the 
elerueuts of noxiousness and abundance are giYen equal weight 
in this article. 
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(Avena fatua.) 

Perhaps the most serious weed at present in Idaho 11:; the 
Wild Oat. This is due to the fact of its being most frequent in 
the grain fields of the northern Clluoties,-places from which it 
<'On not h<' removed b,v cultivation as other weeds can that abound 

Fig. 1. 

most in orchardR and gardens. It hailR from Southern Europe 
where it has been known for centuries. It is difiicult to put an 
exact estimate upon tbe loss occasioned by this plant to growers 
of wheat and oats in the entire Palouse country, but it is per-
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fect,ly ~afe to say it amounts to one million dollars annually. 
That I h~t\'e not exaggerated the lo~s done by this pest, can be 
easily seen. when the amount of Fhrinkage is obsen•ed in the 
wheat credited to a man after it bas gone through the cleaning 
proce~s at most of our wttrehouses and mills. While this i~ 
ordinarily from 2 to 5 per cent, I was credibly informed nt 
.Juliaetta, that from a few districts of the fine Potlatch wheltl 
belt the shrinkage at the warehouse was 25 per cent! On the 
other hand, many fiellls sho1> almo~:>t pw·e wheat; so that an~· 
such average as 2.; per cent at the warehouse would of course he 
absurdly disproportionate. It \'aries between two and six per 
cent. I think it perfectly safe, from what I can learn from 
elevator men an<l from my own observation to put the per cent 
loss from wild oats, C(Jnsidering not only the actual amount of 
onts in thret-~hed wbeat, but also what bad dropped prcviotls to 
the threshing, (always the large amount,) and to the extra spat'P 

e~cc·upied by the growing oats, due to it..q spreading nature, a~ 
high as ~0 per cent for spring wheat. Putting the yield of the 
entire Palout->e country a1 14,000,000 bushels, 20 per cent will 
give nearly 3.00f\,OOO but-~hel~;, of which probably two thirds i:
spring wheat. This at 60 cts. will give us about :U,200,00) lo""· 
Ii this is a fair e~timnte of the shrinkage in the yield oi wheat 
due to this cuu~e. it behooves the farmers of the Palouse country 
to adopt ~,·cry mean:- within their power to rid themselves of the 
wild oat, as far as po~::.-ible. That riddance froru this curse can 
ne1·er lie a complete one, no one believe!! fur an instant; Lut that 
the farm shall be I)Verrun by them is a seriou.- fault, and one 
that ran in great mea!-ure be remedied. 

DESCRIPTION. 

Annual, 1-4 feet high, erect or spreading, simple or branch
ing from the base, with branches and spikelets drooping, lighter 
colored when rip<', f.'(enernlly taller than the cultivated oat or 
than wheat. and shedding itr, seeds (florets) before either of the 
latter are ripe. Sheaths of the leaves generally hlliry at the 
summit, often smooth, while the first and second florets benr lon~, 
twisted awns, bent netn the middle. The floral glume enclosing 
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the grain is nt times smooth like the culth•ated oat {var. glah
rescenP,) hut oftener hairy below the middle, nearly black at 
maturity, narnwer and longer than the culti,·ated kind~ . 

ERADICATION. 

This, as has been already hinted, i~:o by no Olea nl' an ea~r 
matter in n countrr where the wild oat is as much at home as it 
is in lclabo, <'Specially the northern counties. It is too abund
ant to think of eradicating it in the fields of grm\ ing wheat nnd 
oats by pulling it up. Any means here must be preventi\·e 
rather than curati\·e. The most successful method of treatment 
seems to be to Rummer-fallow a part of the farm each year. If 
the fallow he plowed rather early it i!''hest to turn in cattle in 
the fall, to destroy any oats that may have sprung up or that 
escaped complete turning undt•r. 1f the ground is plowed lnte, 
it is well to turt' in cattle before sum mer-fallowing, as other
wil-'e the wild oats might go to E<eed before the fall J.>lowing i" 
done. Some let the land lie a whole !lel\!'on without any sum
mer-frdlow, but this iRa bad plan where other n·eeds are thick, 
e\·en if cattle keep down all of the oats. I have in mind a field 
nE'ar ~lo!<CO\\ that wa~ so treated, and though the wild oat~ were 
supprE'f'E<ed, so abundant a crop of tumble weed (Amarantu~ 
albu!>) \\'Sis rai~ed that I doubt whether the rest to the land anti 
the dE'struction of the oats was not more than counterbalanced 
hy the va&t crop of wct'tl... Where one cannot afford to let a 
largE' part of his farm lie idle, or imag-ines he cannot, he rnu~t 
cut the crop of oats or wheut for bay early in the year, and be
fore the wild oats ripen, or better raise some crop upon the land 
that can he culti\·ated with t.he hoe and cult.h·ator, or, if thi~ 
is not profitable, raise an early variety of winter rye or barle.\'. 

E\·cn with all the~;e crops, !'ave those of a nature to need the 

cultivator and hoe, cntlle should be pastured upon the land as 

soon as the hay or carl.v grnins nre cut. OtherwiRe the stool~; 

of wild ont~ will send up vigorous f-hoots from the base, and a 

good crop of the oats ripen their !-leeds before the Revere froRtR 

of winter cnn put an end to them. That hay rai~ing and rota-
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th>n of crops are the be8t method!> of eradiC'!\tion is fully ,•ouch
~d for hy the fact that the eastern states are hardly at all 
troubled hy the wild oat1:1, and yet 1t came there from Europe 
before it came west~ It is even 8erviceable in a grazing coun
try. 

A gentleman in Latah county who bas had much experienct' 
in raising wheat treats his land as follows: About every tbiM.l 
year, in~;tead of ~;ummer fallon·ing, be SO\\"S one bushel of wheat 
to every ncre ahout the first of June or last of May. This kind 
of wheat ~<hould be of a kind to stool widely, so as to covt>r a!-1 
much of the burface of the earth as po~sible. When this con1eH 
up together with the wild oats in the soil, he turns on as man.'' 
head of r;tock as the field will keep in good condition. The~<e 
come out in the fall ns splendid beef cattle, while at the samf' 
tinw, by their eating and trampling, they have completely kept 
the wild oat!' from Heeding. In the fall be plows up the whole 
field, the remnants of the wheat and wild oats are turned under 
as green mamtrl:', and a heavy seeding of wheat follows. In this 
way his wheat h; nhnost absolutely free from the oats, while the 
yield i!; so much greater for the manuring and rest of the land 
that in the two yen.r.s he raise~ as much wheat per acre as ht• 
would have rai!'t>d in three without the rest, to say nothing of 
the eradication of the wild oatr:. The plan of another practiral 
farmer, which hell!'serts Will clt>aU any field, no matter hOI\ IJadJ~· 

l.'leeded with wild oats, is a!; follows: Just before the badly inft>>'tt>d 
field begins to ripl:'n its oat!; he cuts it for hay to pre\'ent re!'eecl
ing. In the fall he plows thoroughly and ruts in his grain, 
planting heavily. The wheat grows during part of the wintt>r 
when the oats have died out. In the Fpring the latter come up 
thickly from old !'efld, hut the growth of the wheat is so murh 
strongPr that it !!oon tends to crowd out the oats. Should the 

spring he at all dry, which conditions will retard the growth of 

the wheat if not kill it out in spots while it will in no wif'e 

retard the growth of the oatA, he twice barrows the field in op

poflite dircclion!-1. This is hereficial to the wheat in two 1\H)'!', 

first. by pullin!Z up many of the young oat plant~<, Ft>cond, hy 

looPening the eoil and filling in the cracks in the baked 

l 
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surface, thus givmg the wheat a fi ne mtrlch of Ioose earth, 
preventing evaporation, and stimulating the growth of the 
Cf()p. 

PR.I<ZK.bY b€1''fLIC£_. C0foPASS Vl€€1d. 
(La.ctuca Scariola, L.) 

This plant is often, nay generally known as the ' ·Chinese 
LeUu.ce," reflecting probably the too prevalent idea that a.Jl of 

Fig. 2. 
the ills on the Pacific Coast come from China and the Chinese, 
and that everything that comes from China must be bad! Like 
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nearly all of our \TOr!'fweeds thi:; is likewise a nath·~ of Euro~. 
How long tlli!' plant may have lived unnoticed in Amerioo is 
not known, hut certain it is, and that remarkable when we consi<Jer 
its preva)ance thcoughout the United States at present, that it 
was not oflicially noticed till the year 1868, when Dr. Gray men
tioned it a" growing in waste places about Cambridge. ;\1~!<-c:;, 

Ten years after it had rea<:hed the states of ()bio, Illinois and 
Indiana, and now, only 30 years after1 it is probably to be found 
to a grPnter or less extent in every state in the Union. In Idaho, 
:as well as llion-g the entire Pacific Slope, it is a serious mena<le to 
agriculture. It 11eems to be as bad in the irrigated lands of 
Southern JdullQ as it is in tho Pan· Handle. While in the south 
it seems most obnoxious in gardens, orchards, and yard~t, in the 
northern part of the Rtate it is becoming only too well estahli~h

ed in the wheat and oat fields. I have seen this weed flO bad in 
some of the sandy-loa.m wheat fields about Lewiston that 
what little grain grew was almost hidden. I e-ven beard one 
farmer Ray it waR a matter of consideration with him whether 
he would cut his fields at all that Jear, the n~timat<d l!ID(Unt of 
wheat not being of sufficient ntlue to pay for the han·esting. 
Some method or 1'\lCCe!'sfnlly reo batting thi& w£ed must be in
augurated, or the Palouse country, from becoming one of the 
best producerft of wheat, will hecome one of the poor~t. 'Though 
the wild oat i:s a had weed, and though its malign !:'tar is now in 
the ascendant, I look for the time, and that not far djstant, when 
the prickly lettuce must be rooted out on the farms or it will 
render them <·Oml aratively worthless. 

DESCRIPTION. 

An annual, or occaRionally almost a biennial, with Fmooth or 
prickly stem rising from 1 to 6 feet in height, branching liberal
ly, and bearing quantities of ~mall yellc•w "flowers" (heads). 
The leaves are oblong, with clasping· lobed bases, and \'Cry prick
ly on backs and margins, receiving a 90 degree twist soon after 

their depnrture from the stem so that they have the edge of the 

blade pointing up and down, also north and foutb; the brown, 

ribbed, somewhat \redge !.'!Japed i of an inch long seeds (akenPEl) 
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are each provided with a hair like parachute, oy means of' wflicb 
they a.re easily carried from field to field. A single plant,. 
I:I.COOrding to :\Ir. Dewey of the Department, has been knO\\"'Il 
to produce 8,000 good seeds. The plant has a milky juice, 
in this ~esJ.>eCt a!t in others resembling the cu.lti vated let
tuce. 

ER!DICA'l'ION. 

The erauicattorr of this weed in cultivated land i9 one ol 
the mor;t aerious problems the farmers of ~he Palouse country 
have to face. On account of Hs long, tough tap·root it is impo~
~:~ible- Lo pull it up by machinery and almost so by hand. Cut
ting it down, at least in Northern Idaho, seems to avail little, as 
it immediatol.v puts out a tluant.i t.y of shoots from near the base, 
and thebe all fertile, which keep well towards the earth as if 
to e8cape •he persecution of the knife. A few day~ sufJice 
for these shoots to pasfl into the flowering state, then into the 
fruiting, and then for the !:leeds to be scattered far and wide by 
th€' first good wind. They will grow in almost any soil and 
•hrougb all the summer and fall. There is almost no use of any 
ollt man starting in to combat this pest; there must be concert 
of action, voluntary or compuiHOry. Luckily cattle, hon-e;;, and 
eflpeciaily t<hcep cat it readily when other food is scarce, and 
thi,; fact may be turned to account when a place is badly infest
ed. A small band of sheep on each farm where summer fallow 
is practiced will render a good account of themselves in reduc
ing the lettuce on !m_ch a pasture. Cultivation with hoed cropt; 
is by all mennfl lhe best method of eradication, '''here t<uch crops 
are profitable. At. present they are not to any great extent in 
Idaho, a state of affttirR which will probably end when t»puhL 
Lion is dem;er, fiBlds more divided up, and consequent.ly more 
diversified agriculture shall obtain and more live-stock be raised 
than is ttL pw;ent practiced or practicable. In gardens and 
lawns the plants can and should be pulled up, or cut down with 
the hoe below the crown, and not one a llowed to come to 
se~d. Either of these latter methods is absolute!.'· value
less, if any of the seed.; ht\Vo reached maturity; it simpl.~· 
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Jries them out and ..:co.tters them together, instead of a few at 
a time. 

RLISSIAN 1'1-tiS'l'b€. 

(Sa.lsola Kali tragus. (L) ) l oq.) 

Thiil plant is not a thil:itle at all in the true sense of the 
word, but the appellation, derived from the two facts of its 
Russian home and it!i prickly nature, is too well fixed 'to allow 
of tt change. The plant belongs to the goosefoot family or 
Chenopodiaceae, and haH for near relations the common pig-weed 
(Chenopodium album) n.nd the Jerusalem Oak (C. BJtrys) 
amongst the common weeds of Idaho, while aruong:;;t the culti\•ltt
ed pln.nts it has the beet and spinach. Perhaps the name "Rus
t>inn Tumble weed," would he the most appropriate one for thi" 
plant, for it is to this \'Cry effective method it possesses of !lcat.
terine its seeds by tumbling along over the ground that it <•Wt!il 

mostof its vicioul"nE'sS as a weed. An admirable bulletin from 
the p!'n of )lr. L. H. Dewey of the Agricultural Department at 
Washington gi\'cs so good a history of this weed, prel"ent and 
past, that it is a pity that it c·annot be in the hRnd" of every 
farmer in the Ur&ited States in whose neighborhood the plant oc
curs. Af'. many, if not most, of my reader$, may not have "een 
this bulletin (Xu. t.'i, Divi .. ion of Bltany) I shall be pardoned 
for quoting that part in full that tell~ of its history. "Xearly a 
century and a hnlf ago," :;ay::; ~Ir. Dewey, "this plant wa'lmen
tioned b~· Linnaeus as growing in Eastern Europe, and many 
botanical writer!' hn\e since det'cribed it among the plants of 
that region. The !:ipecies SalsolnKali, or some of its varietie:-!, 
is found in most of tlte provinces of Eastern Russia and \Ve:;t
ern ::>iberia. The variety tragus f'.eems to have developed on the 
)Jlains of Southea~:;tern Ruf'.sia, where the conditions are very 
similar to those of the great Plains region of the United State;,~. 
For many years it bas been a de:.tructive weed in the barley, 
wheat, and flax regions of Southeastern Rus!!ia, and the cultiva· 
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tion of cropE< has heen abandoned over large areas in Fome of the 
pro\'inceE< near the Caspian ~ea. Xo effectual method~ of exter
minating the weed are known in Russia. Sheep, pa~turing on 
the young plant!'< 11irl materially in ket>ping the thistle in check, 
hut it i« rnntinunll.'· grc.wing more troublesome and extending to 
new terri tor.''· 

"The plant was fir:>! introdured into the rnilc>d P-lates in 
I '7:,J or 18-;".J. in (lax f't>ed brought from Rus!'ia and ~:<own near 
~cotlnnd, Bonhomme County, Routh Dakota. The land there if' 
!'nmewhat hilly, and corn is the chief crop raif<ed, so that, owing 
to the wondt'd mvinefl and the standing cornstalks, the Ru!':-;inn 
thi!:tle ,,.Mat first ~low in spreading. In t87'i it fir,.t appeared 
in Yankton Count~·, eaE<t. of Btmhomme, and five year!' later it had 
Fprcad in tb(• count ies to the nurth and west of Bonhomme. 1l 
continued gr·ndnnlly to ro,·er new tt·rritory nntil 1888, when it 
had infet:tted Jll()!'t of the cmnticR between the ~lit:~somi and 
.Jamt>F rivcm.; Fonth of the Huron, Pierre and Peadwood Divil'ion 
of the Chirng<> and Xorthwt•<;tern Railway. The strong wind~ 
rlurin~thE' "inlE'r of 1~, i-8, follo,recll•.'· the dr~· summer of t8R8, 
and pM!libly a frr~h importation of Reed into the flax field!' of 
Faulk or ~[cPht>r•on Countie,.., caused the weed to spread within 
two yE.'ar~< lo nenrly all the remaininl! countie~ between the )li:<
Fouri and JamE":. riv«.>rl" in South Dakota and to infe<;t the 
tooulhrrn tier of <·nuntie« in Xorth Dakota. At about 
the !'1\llle time it ilwuded Xortbern Iowa and northeastern 
~ t·hra,ku.'' 

Thi" bulletin wn!- written in 'H4, and since that time the 
cliffertnt places in the United Rtates frc.m which the thi,.tle hn:< 
l.tennJlflrtedarelegion. It is alread.v ,,·ell established in 
Southern Jdnho, and since it iR rt>ported from the city of Spo· 
kane, it "ill likely he hut 11 ft!w years at moRt before it will have 
made its ach·l'nt into Northern Idaho. At pre!lent it is main!.'· 
found in the nt:<ip,hbol'!wod of the Oreg:on Short Line Railway, 
hut it has all'u het•n reported from far up the Snake river at 
ldabo Fall!'. It i:~ moE<t nhundant, as far as the \niter's oh~;E"rvn
tions wE"nt, in the neighborhood of Xnmpa, Canyon County, and 

in thiE< pln<·e is C'!ll ecially prentlent along the hanks of the 
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Pbylli" ditch. It was here that the picture was taken which i~ 
given in this bulletin. 

This plant is noxious in very many wa~·s. It i~, as our 
picture will demonstrate, particularly injurious to the ditch 
owner, as it fills up hi!' ditch in the fall by breaking otT near 
the ground, while at all other time£: in the t:ummer its growth 
where unchecked i:> so den :;e a.;; t J pre\·~n t tra ,-el a long it!> bl•rder,., 
and t:eriou,.ly to inlerft!re ,,·ith those con::-tantly recurring re
}mirs needed along all ditche:-; that do not flow through a 
comparatively fiat country. To the stock or $beep owner:; it is a 
serious detriment. at least in its mature condition, for nothing 
then will or can eat it; while its thick growth and prickly 0!1-

ture make it a seriou:; obstacle in the mov~m~nt of h\rge fiJ~1{<> 1 
the animals refusing to go through it. It is sometimes nrgcd 
that it is a good forage plant, and I even heard one sheep mn n 
say, with grim humor I judged, that it oughl to be protected 
for this very reason! IL struck me at the time that his reasoning 
sn1acked of the same wise policy as ~hat of Bopo in L<trub':; e:;
say on "Roa!lt Pork," who gravely theorised that the only Wit~' 
to obtain good roast pork consisted in burning down the hou,;e 
in which the litter of pig>~ was domiciled! Granted that cattle and 
sheep do like the young plant:>, for in this condition they 11.fford a 
fair and succulent forage, is this a ny reason why this weed 
should be allowed to wipe out all other vegetation, cultimtion, 
and even habitation, ns it is ~;aid to do in some of the steppe re
gions of Southern Ru~~ia? Surely other forage can b~ obtained 
in most of ihe plains regions of our state without accept
ing this dangerous ad \'isc from other ~tates. I t has been likewi~e 
claimed that. the thistle i~ serviceable where there is much alkali 
in the soil. In Bulletin Xo. 34 of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station of Minncsottt iL has been shown that a great quantity of 
sodium h> t.u.ken up by t.his plantfrom the earth, but uo nure in 
proportion to its size than by ot.her "salt plants,'' while a chemi
cal analysis shows t.hat at the same time it is a huge feeder on 
the most valuable cons~ituents of the soil, such as potash and 
lime, the best. mnterials for the production of cereals and other 
crops. This same analysis has likewise shown that allhough 
this weed is a large container of nitrogenous matter, and there-
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fore a good forage plant from this as] ec-t alone, it contain:; a.l~<o 

an immense amount of indige~tible fiber, rendering it ex
cept in a.n early condition well-nigh indigestible. 

DESORIPTION. 

The plant is an annual, the seed germinating from April to 
June, and f'Cndin~ up a little succulent shoot clo:>el~· re:..emhling 
~<omespeciesof gra!'ses and wild-buck wheat (Polygonum). 
Branches Roon a]Jpear from the axils of the lea,·el', even tho~e 

low down. With the nd\"eut of hot summer weather the long 
lenvet< dry up nnd fall off, gidng place further up the stemF und 
branches to spine-tipped len,·es about i to i inch apart. Along 
the bra.nrhcs flowcrt-~ appear from the angle caused by two bractH 
growing ouL nt nearly right anf{les to the leaf. This flower is 
generally ro~e-colored, the partl-i thin and papery, and hidin2 a 
little coiled embryo or genn nt the bottom. This when ripe ito~ 
nhout 1-Hi inch in diameter, in shape re!->embling a waste-paper 
ha1-1kct, and "about one-ht\lf the weight of a flax or clover seed.'' 
The plant httrden!' as the H•a:;on advances, till on the advent o 
fall its branches are like so many pieces of wire; then late in the 
~eason the whole plant breaks off ju:st at the surface of the 
earth, and goei:i tumbling 0\'er the ground under the fall wind .. , 
~<'altering it~-o sf'eds far and wide. According to ~Ir. Dewc~·, 1\11 

a,·era~e plnnL will weigh from two to three pound~, will cover 
from -t to H square feet of ~urface, and will contain from 20.0UO 
30,000 seeds. 

ERADICATION. 

Since thiR plant is an annual a11d does not ripen any 
of it!-< seed~ lwfore tho middle of Auguf"t, the f:Ur!':;t method of 
extirpation i~ to cut the bu!'by plants jnf:t before the seeds are 
ripened, allow them to dry out, and burn before the fall rains 
begin. It IHlf! heen found in some places that a thick growth of 
thistles rnn be entirely humcd up if fire is placecl in their 
midst on !;ome windy dny in a dry fall. ·where such circum
stances obtain, · thif' is oue of the E>urcst means of cracl icatiou, 
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mttbereby :,eeds dropped upon the ground are destroyed with ·1 

those still remaining on the plan tf-1 together with the plnnt~ 
themselve~. I have been told, I know not with what truth, that 
in £-ome localities in the Great Plaing region the cured stalks af
ford a very fair suh~titute for wood in h:ornishing steam to :-ta
tionary engines. This would apparently create a very legiti
mate demand for them if care '"ere taken to cut them before the 
seed,; were ripe. 

It is n.n indi~putable fact that the "sage-hrush11 (Artemisia) 
of the t!Outhern plain8 deters the spread of the thistle. 
This wats illustrated forcibly not far from Caldwell, Idaho. A 
gentleman informed me that a large piece of sage-brush land 
was cleared preptuatory to putting it into a state of cultivati )O . 

~o thi:;tle had been noticed on or near the land praviou,; to the 
dearing. The year after, however, the land was self-l'lown 
with thistle seed on the cut.ting away of the sage-broph anu t.he 
consequent laying bare of its surface to some ch;\nce-rolling 
thi~Stle, and that. fall I was assured the thistles sto.>d so thick 
that a man could !lcnrcely find his way a.mougst them. Thi-; 
should ~erve as a lesson to land·owners in that country as to 
what. will be the state Of affairs 'vhen the sage-brush is cut 
away and large fields opened up to the thist.le, unless st.ringant 
law!> are pas!"ed for its suppression. A second means of erauica· 
lion is found in the liking sheep ha,•e for this plant when it i~ 
in a 'very young condition. There is no doubt that. this plant 
could in 'a measure be destroyed, e\•en where it has taken 
posse~sion of the land, if large bands of sheep could be p_asture:l 
upon infe~ted fields of limited area. 

Howe,·er it be accomplished, it has heeo pro"en in tnat\~ 
~btles that abRolute destruction, and this before the seeds be 
ripened, will in any degree stop its o01vard march. Fence", 
ditches ttnd other hindrances are but temp:m~ry maskeshift~. 
Furthermore, the warfMe 'vaged by one man or by a few men in 
a community "here thistles abound '"ill avail them little; there 
must be organized cooperation. ' Vith the wonderful means of 
dissemiMlion possessed by th is plant, what permanent benefit. 

can accrue to n.ny one in waging incessant warfare against it, 
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when perhaps a mallS of thistles on the opposite !!ide of the 
line-fence testifie!' to the indifference of your neighbor? In a 
good agricultural community and one having a dense or e'·en 
moderate population, all shonlcl rise against this pest as did the 
whole Roman world ngainl't the threatened invasion of Attila 
the Hun. 

(Sisymbrium altissimum, L.) 

Fig.3. 
This plant is also a. flret class tumbler, and bids fair to 
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rival the Russian thistle in vicious characteristics. It bas not 
the prickly nature of the thistle, but this very lack probably 
accounts for its more rapid dissemination in sage-brush countries. 
1 n a more open country also it would probably cover ruore ground 
in a given time, for it is if anything more round and lighter 

• c• • •• 

Fig. 4. 

than the thistlo,-attributes that would favor its more rapid dis
semination. It was fi rst noted two years ago this coming sum
mer by Mr. Coville of the Department, and yet on making a visit 
to the southern part of the state last summer the writer found it 
well established all along from Mountain Home in Elmore county 
to Weiser in Washington county. Though it takes kindly to the 
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unirrigated Fn~e-brush lnnd, it is not FO thoroughly e!'t!!,hlish
ed that it could not he extirr•ated at a moderate expenditure of 
money; let it n Dl<\in unchecked for a few years, however, and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars could not extirpate it. The 
history of the nd,·an<'e of thi~< pe!'t in the Northern State~ and 
in Briti!'h Ameri('a il" interesting from its fearful rapidity. 
Its native home i~< in ~outheastern Europe or ~orthwel!'tern 
Asia, and it hn« been known in those countrie~ as a seriou:::: 
trouble for many ycarR; but it was only in 1878 that it was fir!'t 
noticed in America. in the ballaFt grounds of Philadelphia. 
Since that time, probably through frc~h importations of f:lC~d~. it 
has made it!< way rapidly westward till the Pacific Ocean has 
been the only lmrrier to its progresf'l, it being now quite well 
estabJiBhed in Vo.llCOuver It:·dand. That, it is not to be consider
ed a plant of little noxiou!'lnes!', we may take the experience of 
places where it ha~ het>n very a bundnRt. 1\fr. Dewey tell us, 
"About ten years ago the people about Indian H ead, Assiniboia, 
'~ere warned Clf the dangerous character of tumbling mu"ltard and 
advisE'd to eradicate it hefore it had spread farther. They did 
not hE'td the ·warning, however, until the weed had invaded their 
field!~ and injured their crops. They then began to fight it, and 
last year (189.5) in that one locality 1,200 acres of tumbling 
tnustard were plowed under to preYent it from seeding, and ma~
acres whi<'h otherwi~e would hn ,.e produced paying crops "·ere 
kept in bnrren fallow .11 

As yet I ha\'C seen no specimens in Xorthern Idaho, but as a 
few h•ulnted specimens were collected at Salmon, 90 miles from tt 

milroad, it may be expected any year. 

Its means of dissemination, apart from its tumbling, 
i~< throug!J baled hay and the sweepings from freight and stock 
cars. 

DESCRIPTION. 

This plant i~<, a~ the name implies, a member of the muF~tard 
family, and with us an annual H has a round, Lusby nature, 
and brenks off when mature, ncar the surface of the earth. It 
grows from two to four feet high and branches freely. The 
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fyg'OT<:S WC11 depict~ its general-aspect, -and -e!"pecially Jts •ooru-

,. · "I.Hmnd ·leM·es which sometimes re~h a length of 8 to 10 inehes, 
The upper leave~ are almost thre.a<l-like, with narrow lobes. In 
Jate spring t.he plants put out their yel}{)w blo!<soms in a gradual
l~· lengthening mceme, each one of them about 1 to i inch long, 
.and much like the other mustards. The planl cootinuf:~ to pro· 
<luce Bower~ e\·en aft~r the lowest pods have begtin to ripen, so 
that in the f.all the whole plant i~ covered with them. Prof. 
Jnn1ef- !'~letcher of Canada estimates hy careful calculati<m that 
<>ne well devt:lopetl plant cont-a.i ~ed 1,500,000 seeds. The plant 
is ett~<ily told whert;~ leaves and Bowers are latking, by the mature 
pods which are round an<llong, conhtining often over 100 seeds 
oeach. and st""n<ling o~l at almost right -angles to the stem on 
1rotmtl fi'titfstalk~> (pedicel~:~) whieh are of about the eame sire as 
the pods. 'l'hese latter split, as do those of nearly all of ill" 
:relatives., by mcnns of two strips or valves, which finally drop off 
with the see<l~; and leave tbe thin, wbite, !:'pOtlgy axis behind. 
ThA seed is as givf'n in the cut., sometimes yellowish but more fre
quently oC a greyish cast, and can be readily told by drtJpping it 
into a liUle water, when a sort of<'fuz.z.,' develops on its outer 
coat, due to a gchttinous ~xuda.tion, 

ERADIOA'l'ION. 

A'il hn~ hcen 'hinted in the general introduction, is is no 
easy plant tQ extirpate when once it has obtained a good footing 
in a country, and yet by persi!'tence it can be destro~·ed: As it 
i~ an annual, it i~>, when taken in time, ra!.<ily tradicsted hy 
<:Utting at the ruot, a fact which renders it much less difficult 
to cope with than such a plant as the Canada thie:tle. In fact 
an immense am~mnl os these plants t·otud Le de~:-troyed by one 
man in a day, prMided he attack them with a heavy, e:harp hoe 
l>efore any o[ th~ seed-podE; have formt>d and the plant is still 
tender. The plow is by all means the be!<t engine of destruction 
where the nntme of the eoil and crops willJ.ermit if its u~e, if we 
are careful to plow the gro·und l;efore any of !he ptds ba,·e ri}Jen
ed their r-:eeds. If hy some chance many of the J:;ods have ma
tured before we at tend to !he work, the surest agent of dest rue-
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ti0n, providing its use is permissible and the plant& stnnd close 
to one another, is by firing the field, and thus destroying the 
!leeds with the plants. I have seen large tracts in the vicin
ity (Jf Xampa. where the plants were so large and stood so close 
together, that it would seem well· nigh impossible to destroy 
them by any other means. Whet·e firing is impracticable, either 
from the plants being too scattered or the danger of fire to great, 
n.nd the tumbling mustard has been t\llowed to go to seed, two 
met hods have heen practiced with success. One is to plant the 
land with some valuable annual crop that will ilt;elf demand 
much cultivation by team and by hand, then cut the crop before 
either millet or mustard have matured seeds, and then im
mediately plow the land. At~ most of the mustard seeds germin
ate with the millet, this method will almost entirely dispose of 
the musto.rd. 

(Saponaria vaccaria, L.) 

This is another perruciout! weed from Europe, though from 
its pretty flowers and soft foli •ge it is often cultivated io 
flower gardens. Il is found in almost all parts of Idaho, yet it 
bas proven its noxtous nature only 1 so far as the writer has seen, 
in parts of Nez Perce and Latah counties. It is especially prev
n.lt>nt in the highlands above the Potlatch river, and many of 
the sandy-loam wheat fields of th e magnificent American Ridge 
country are almost O\'errun by this weed. I call to mind one 
large field not far from Juliaetta in which but little else 
lla\'e the pink flowers and green leaves of this plant 
were to be t<een. And yet this is not a very ser
ious foe if it is sternly treated, as will be shown hel'e
after. 
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DESORTPTION·. 

Annual, very smooth throughout, 1 to 2 feet high, orr.:ncb1r.g 
rreely. The opposite·lea,·es grow together at the base, varying 
in form from oblong in tllJ lower to oV.1.te in the- upper. The • 
flower;; are pink and are arranged in open cymes, that is one in 
each fork of the branches. The calyx or outer part of the dower 
is totrongly angled 1\nd enlarge!! in fn1it so as more Or less to en-· · 
clo!e the pod. The Meed is nearly round, miouleiy roughened,. 
black, and about the ~ize- of number 8 shot. 

l'REVWT'ION AND ERADIOAT'ION'. 

H is lll'Ot'e important to preve'nt this weed getting apon the' 
fatmf than to dispose of when there. There is 'no weed that. 
shmvf! careiet-~~ methods o( sced-sovving more plairrly tlran doc!§' 
this. The seed shlYR where clr·opped, wmle the plant is- in nO' 
!.'ense a bad tnmbler. If th·erefore adequate means of cleaning 
~eed•wheat are adapted, this plant '"ill never take possession of 
the farru. B'ut there are thou~ands of instances where proper 
prt:eautions hn,•e not !Pen used to ~creen tl:ris seed from the 
wheat, and where cnn~equently the farms are wen nigh overrun 
with thi::~ ~t. When BU('h is the case there are two 
sure methods of emdica.ting it. The first is to · plant the land 
with hOme crop that requires much culth·a,ionf and especially 
hoeing. UnJer thi~ process the cockle will disappear( for much 
culth·ation the plant cannot stand. This applies to the land 
stirred by plow or cttltivator; the plants that happen to grow in 
the rows of vegetable:; or fruits will be increased in size and vigor' 
from the repeated cultiYations. Such plants should be cut out 
carefully with the h<le1 for a (ew overlooked or not attended to 
will Aoon re-seed the field. As has been painted oat befo-re, and 
for the rcn:tons there Mtated, hoed crops do not generall_v pay 

yet in the Palouse or Lewiston countries. Another means 
must therefot·e lw invented to combat this foe, and that is the 

late summer faJlow, or plowing up the field just as the plant ia 
in blossom a 1U before it htts ripened any of its seeds. When 
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this i;; carefully done, and it includes not only careful plowing 
:-o as entirely to cover the plants, but thorough destruction of nil 
cockle !'landing in the fence corner~, this weed can he nlmo4 
entirely extirpated. I ~ay almost, for as all of the seed m:ty not 
germinatf' the first season, some will appear the next year and 
~hould be pulled up by hand before they have time to 
undo all that was !lone for their de3truction the pre"ious sum
mer. 

( Cnnluus arvensis.) 

This is placed amongst our worst weeds on account of it~ 
injury to fields and pt\siures in many parts of the Union, :\nd 
the dimcu'ty of its eradication: not that it is now or likel.v to 
become for Rometime in the future prevalent or harmful in the 
!'late. In fact, a,; hn<~ been before stated, this weed is known 
to the writer only in two localities in Idaho, one about Boi..;e, 
and one at :-5and Point on Lake Pend d'Oreille. But the fact 
that it is flourishin~ in both of these widely separated regions of 
the state, added to the reputation it bears of being one of the 
worst pests and the most difficult to deal with that many :;ec
tions of tht· United State:; po..;sess, should gh·e us ~ome cau~e for 
alarm. 

Though commonly knmvn as the Canada Thistle, the pltmt 
is a nn.tive of Europe, having been early introduced into 
Canada and the en.:;tern United State~, from which countries it 
has steadily traveled westward. 'fhi." plant is, viewed a~ :\ 
weed, a !lplendid example nf the ":5urvival of the Fittest," fur its 
long, running roots, its numberlc~>~ seeds, each provided with its 
own flying nppnr:tlnr-~1 itH sturdy nature, and its extremely 
prickly leaveH, stem and heads, render it a plant very capable of 
making its own "ny in tho world. Luckj.ly for the farmer, the 
Canada thistle spreads rather slo.,•ly,-in fact very slowly cnm· 
pared with some weeds. This iH due mainly to the lack of 
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fertility ir. most of the seeds, or to its being. as the b:>tanist 
would say, more or Jess a dioecious plant. Mo!>t of the seeds 
10een floating in the air wilJ be found sterile on examination, the 
fertile being generally too heavy to be carried any great di~
tance save during t::evere storm~<. While, therefore, its di~sem
ination by seeds is rather E>low, its growth by means of lona, 
white rootstocks itt, for this mode of progression, rapid. An 
acre af grou11d may in this way be covered in the space of a few 
years from one vigorous plant. This, as has been said before, is 
slow progress, especially when compared with that of such weeds 
as the R uE'sian thif'tle, tumbling mustard, and prickly lettuce; 
but what this plant lacks in rapidity of dispersion, it fully 
makes up in its almost nncooquerable holu upon the !'oil. The 
writer has known tields in New York state where the owner had 
ceaFed trying to extirpate the thistle, after many trials, and con
tented himself with cutting what wheat, onts, or grass could be 
harvested without too great a mixture of thistle, and leaving 
great spots of almost solid thistle to remain uncared for Doubt
less under improved methods such a case would be rare today, 
and I only cite it to show what an a lmost unconquerable oppo
nent this weed may become in certain rich, porous soils. ''What 
erublem to commemorate the fall of Adam, the first agricultur
ist," says Dr. MillPpaugh in a West Virginia Bulletin, "could 
be more significant and appropriate than the Canada Thi~tle?" 

DESCRIPTION. 

A perennial, propagated mainly by rootstocks; its stem is 
more !'lender than that of most other thil'tlel', while its leaves 
a re extremely prickly, lighter colored, thinner, and even more 
curled than in the bull-thistle; the heads are also smaller 
and aggragated on the top of the stem, whil e their flowers are 
rose-pnrple. 

ERADICATION. 

This \reed is commonly introduced into a new country with 
hay, or in packing for heavy stones, slab!", casting'> and the like. 
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By this means it wu!' most certainly introduced into Xorthern 
Idaho, for it com pletely occupies the small yard of an abandon· 
ed hou:<e at Sand Point. It would therefore be a wise precau· 
tion if all !'ttch packing were invariably burned, hy which 
means not only the !>eed of the thil:'tle but tho!>e of 
many other vicious weeds could be pre,·ented from finding 
new homes. 

As ooon as a clump of the Canada thistle is found any" here 
it should he dug out, or be killed out with liberal applications 
of ~alt or kerosene. In digging it out the utmost precautionll 
should be exerci~:;ed to get it nil out. A piece of a rootstock the 
length of a finger left in the ground may render all the former 
work of no avail. A gentleman of England gives this experience 
wilh the field thistle, as it is named there, during one seatlon. 
As an experiment, he planted in his garden in the month oi 
April a pitlcn about 2 inches long and having a small head of 
leaves. I n November he dug it up, when be found that this 
small piece bad thrown out shoots 8 feet long. Some of these 
were abuut (i inchel:i from the surface, while others had penetral· 
eu downwards a dit<tance of 2~ feet. The whole weighed 1 
pounds In the ~:~pring, from little pieces he had failed to dig 
up, though he had exercised care, there appeared some 50 to 60 
young head~;l \'ariou!' are the methods of eradication advocated 
for the destruction of this weed when it infests a place in any 
quantity. One gentleman in Xew York state completely cleared 
a field, which '~ab previously a mas~ of thistles, by the following 
mean:s. Said he, "Plow the ground in June, drag twice in July, 
and then gang-plow three times during August two or three 
inches deep, harrow the ground every time. I plow with a 
spring-toothed harrow. Any tool that will cut off the tops the 
first, second, and fourth weeks of August certainly uees them up 
here completely.'' 

In the yeur 1890 a couple of experiments were instiluted hy 

Prof. Burrill, Horticu lturist and Botanist of the Illinois Experi

ment Station, that I should like to reproduce here in full would 

space tLllow. I shall however content myself with giving the 

main points; the whole will be found in Bulletin :No. 12 Illinois 
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Agricultural ExJ•eriment Station. The first experiment "·n~ 
conducted upon n patch of ground about 2~ acres in area, and 
UJ on "hirh the thif'tl~l' ~otood "l'o thick upon the ground that it 
!'eemed im)'o!'siblc ior any more to gain standing room. Unle:-s 
<>ne wore lc nthf'r Jc ~gin!' it w a:- painful husine!:'s to walk through 
then• : at.d horHF H f1 ~(d to h drinn tl rough for the same rea
fen." The <·xprrimcnt!:l \H're begun July 17, "hen the vntch 
was in full bloom. By OctohN 8, of the next year hardly a 
Jlnnt \Ins to lre f< und nlinl 'lhe means that Lrought 
a bout I hi~ end were summarized hy the professor a~> fol
lc.ws: 

1. Cut the thi!'tles when in full blcom (July) as close to 
the ground n!' pO!'I'ible. 

2. Plow nbout three inches deep and flOW millet or llun
garinn gnu=f:, ~r<cling heavily, harrow. This may follow the pre
ceding at once or nfter two weeks' delay. 

3. In Reptcmber plow under the crop, or save it for 
hny, a!l de!'irnl. At all event~ plow and eeed lihrally with 

rye. 

4. Plow under the rye in )fa~' and seed again with 
millet, or Hun!£nrian gral's, or plant to some hoed crop 
(corn) and give· the mol't thorough cultivation, with con
tinued l'Carching for, and del'truction of, every remaining 
thi~tle. 

rl. Continue the clean culth·ntion and sharp lookout for 
thi~t h:,; another year. 

The H'C'nnd experiment "a!= condnctc d Up<Jn a t=mall area 
contuininj! 8 ~qunre rods, in hlue grn~s ;;0d. The soil wns poor, 
conscqut>ntly the grass made n roor growth, which fully account
ed for the nl•uJalance of the thistle, for it has been proved thnt 
where n lwnvy HJd ran he obtained, tbie:tles have very little 
chancE'. Btginnil'J! .T\me 17, 1889, the plantf-1 were cut down 
with thr hoc ju~:-t buH 1\ th the surface of the ground, th e 
operation being gone· through rv~ry week during the grow
ing season. Tho duys aucl the number of thi~tles <"Ut were as 
follows: 
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.\ugust n, '98. Beptembel' 2, ..... i4 . 

. Augu~t 12, 107. Sept£m1er 9, .... 'i'S. 
Augu~t 1 !l, '0. September Hi,... . -6'2. 
August 2H,. . . . . . 84. BeptE'IIll her 26,. . . . . 26. 

The plants w~re 'llOticeably smaller towards the end of the 
5ea~on, 11:-; well as ~e:-;s in number. 

The t<ame process was rontinued during 18911, Fn\'C 

(hat tll.e cuttin.g took place ever_y month, l't'ith the follo" ing re
sults: 

May ........ 1. Beptember ..... Q. 

June ....... 1. 'October ... . .... 1. 
July ..... . .. 3. November . . . . . 0. 
August ..... L 

Total cost of 1lr~;t t:xperiment,. . . . . . . . $26.25. 
Total cost of ~C('Ond experiment,. . . . . . . 4.00. 

I think therefore I am Eaf~ in r;aying that all cf the 
thistles thus far known in Idaho, two patches in Boise and the 
<me at Sand Point, could be dc~troyed for less than one hundred 
dollars. 

( Cuecu ta r::p.) 

This i~:: n Hrinll· 1 Ht to alfalfa growers, eEf£dnlly in the 
l'outhern part of the state "here the irrigation and other re
quisites for the t<uccef'f'ful gro" th of this forage plant are most 
found. There rue specie~ that athl<k lhf <:lnfT, a:nd (ne of 
thc~e found on the alfalfa is a serious F<c.urge to the fla:x
fields in nmny locnlities; hut alfalfa is the only cultivated plant 
so far noticed in the state by the writer that ~:erves as a host for 
this parasite. In many places in Southern Idaho fields were 
e<een perfectly yellow with dodder vinee<, and their crops were of 
a conseqtwnce far inferior lo tho~:e of contiguous fields where the 
parasite did not occur. t'<.me I Ehould judge wculd ha1dly 
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J>a_,, to h<Lr\'est. The fields that ~-'t'emed most subjt'ct tu its de~ 
predations were ob~erved in the nE'ighbJrhood of Weiser in 
Wa~"hington county. 

DESORIPTION. 

Dodder is an annual plant that leads a parasitic existence, 
obtaining its nt>urbhment from the t:lahorated sap of other plant:-; 
hy mean~ of little S\H·kers or hau1:1toria. It. bas no roots as it 
does not. need the soil to !:'UHain its growth, and fur the ~arne 
reason it has no lenves as it needs no .. lungs nor stomach" to 
elaborate its sap, the ollico of ordin!l.ry leaves. lt is a little, 
yellow or yellowish-red vine that spreads from branch to branch 
and from stem to 11tem, nntil it forms a perfect net-work of 
pretty threads co,·cring at Utnes yards of space in a single !'Ott· 

son. The vines at places wind closely around the stems of 
the hO::!t, and there put oul thdr little suckers, inserting them 
through the bark of the host and draining its life-blood. The 
flowerR are Rmall, arranged sometiru~ in close cushions, at times 
in little spheres, and at otht>r·s in little umbels. The second 
form i:> found in cu ... cutn epilinum, WPihe., the third in Cugcuta 
decora, Choi!:y, ,-ur imll'l'Or:t. EngPlm. The :!~yles in the fir~L 
are linear and !-lightly thvcrgent: those in the latter capitate and 
slightly unetlual. The lobe!< of the corolla in the lir~t are ob
tu~e, in the ~ecoml t\cute an<l turned in at the tip. In the 
first the corolla doe~ not ri~e above the calyx, in the latter it is 
more than twice as tall and very warty on the back, e~:~pecially 
near the ends of the corolla lobe:co. A species closely related to 
C epilinum is the more common parasite on alfalfa in most of 
the ~tntei', nnd thi~ is known at! Cuscuta epithymun, l\Iurr. 
Strangely enough tht· latter ~:~pecics prevail:; in Nevada on alfalfa, 
the former in \\'yoming. All of these are from Europe, 
though !--everal native !:!pecie!-l are found in many parts of the 
United States on wild plantR. The seeds are brown, nearly 
round, in !:lome species angled and large for the ~>ize of their 
pods. 
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ERADICATION. 

Owing to the fact thnt dodder does not appear to any ex
tent in )\orthern Idaho, to the writer',.. knowle<.lgc, I rnn only of
fer on thif' this point what I get from the wri~in)!" of other:o, 
~ave in one inf'tance. On one o£ the plats of alfalfa at the 
:\Io!-<cou- Station, there wa!' obHtlrvecl a mass of dodder in the sun •
mer of 1896. but this wa~ cut out and destroyed, and it ha" not 
~in<-e reap1wnrerl. There i~ nc, douht that the h~>1-t nlt'thorl ot 
'('xtirpating dodder from a tit!ld is to ~:oct it on fire and tlc:<troy the 
whole crop. Since most of our alfalfa fields produce moro than 
one crop, this would work no F<pecial hardship upon the owner. 
He f;hould !lee to it that the first crops, de~ired for hay, f'houl<.l 
be cut. befQre any of tho dodder can have ripen<'d its ~<ecd:::. Then 
he l"houkl leA.\'C the l~tst crop till it is dry enough to bum, wlwn 
firing thiH will deHtro.\ not only all the dodder on the vinc~ hut 
all the seed that may have dropped to 1 he ground. It should 
be borne in mind that to destroy the dodder permanent!):·; t n 
alfalfa field-.. il mutot never he allowed to ripen its seed:<; or, if 
this has not Lcen preventld, that all seeds ou the ground be de· 
stroyed before tlwy C'an ~erminat€'. This burning should take 
place in Auguf't, and it need not be feared that the roob 
will be injured for the next .\·ear':- crop Better n·!'u lts c·an ue 
obtained by tirst mowingthealfalfa and l>llO\\lM it to dry out 
hefore burning. 

If the dodder has only just gaincd an entrance into the 
alfalfa field, it can nl wnyf' he taken out by mow in!! the spot, and 
thus the majority of the crop be !'a\·ed. The farmer who 
adopts this means of getting rid ofthe pe!'t should see to it that 
the mowing take place befc·te an~· l'erds <'an htwe rip(n<d, or 
his work is time and money t brown away. Thil' is but a pre
carious method of ricld1\nce if mauy !'pots or dodder apprar, 
for the mo!'t careful eye is apt to overlook }Jatches in a large 
field. 

Such are the be!<l means of getting rid of the dodt.lcr, but far 

l1etter than this if' not to gel it in the first pla('e. If the 

fnrmer \Tould l>e cnrdul alway~-< to SC'reE>n hi!' alfalfa through 
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wire netting btn·ing about 20 meshes to the incli, lie could riJ 
him~elf of thi!l pe:;t, for though the ~eed of dodder is large for the
size of the plant and its pod, it is not so- large as the seed of 
alfalfa. A !:!mall magnifier will always show the difference be~ 
lweed the gmnul11r cun.t of t.he dodder Peed and the ~mooth one
of the a.lr;Llfa. Furth~r proof carJ be gained by examining the 
genu or embr.vo of the !<ced, for wlli le the alfalfa !leed sho\\ 9 

plaint.'· it!i two little seed-lea,·es or cotyledons, the dodder has n<> 
cotyledon~. hr•i ng rnerely a coiler1 body a ~ittle larger a.t one end 
than at lhe other. 

(C'amelirra sativa, C'rantz.) 

As the name would seem to imply, this \Veed 1s mo~t nox· 
ivus in flax-ficldt<, fur it is hardly tall enough to vie with the 
cereals in its struggle for exit'tence. It exists to a limited extent 
in Southern Idaho, e~pecially in the fields near railroad depots, 
hut in !lome of the fine flax fields of .'"orthern Idaho it is a ser~ 
iou' f·,·il, and may e,·en ht-corne a drawback to 'he production of 
tlax. ur it ... !<C•'d, 

DESCRIPTION. 

The f,d..;e lhx is n member of the great mm;tard family, 
though itn rouml&hort pods would hardly lead a !c'Upe-rficial ob~ 
~erver to think ~o. Like nil of the predouc:;ly-rueotioned weedR, 
it is a na.ti\'e nf gurope, pr•>ba.bly reaching this country in ~hip
menta of Hnx seed. It gww~ from a foot and a half to two feet 
high, and i~o HllllOtimes unbmnched, hut generally branches free~ 
ly The sureHL nH'ans of identification is furnished by it!l ma
ture or nmtul'in~ porls, which are short pear-form to nearly orbi~ 
culM. This i:-o~ ~~ <'IHl.rncler· presented b,Y no other w<.eds of this 
order in thi~< country, and thert..f•>re leads to its eaRy recogni
tion. li.:nch pod is supplie<l with mnoy .,mall seeds, so that one 
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plant of the false flax may furni::-h a host of seeds, and a. dozen 
plants will ~oon tiOW n. whole field. Examples of this are only 

Fig. 5. 

too common in Nez Perce county, where the rich, sandy loam 
common there furni!'heR a natural hot-bed for this \Veed and 
many more. 

PREVENTION AND ERADtOA'l'ION. 

When lhis weed is once well established in a field, it is very 
difficult entirely to extirpate it. The fact that this plant ripens 
some of its podR early in the season a.nd long before crops are 
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ripe, or even before they are generally cut for bay, renders it a 
difficult pest to overcome. The only ways of fighting it seem to 
be, first, pulling it by hand when not too thick; second, cutting 
down the whole crop before any falf;e-flax can have matured its 
~;eeds; third, the OIUCh more ratil)nal treatment of planting 
some hoed crops upon the land the year after the flax is first 
discovered; fourth, summer-fallow till June, then plow up and 
seed with about a hushel of wheat, which land, when the grain 
is up, pasture with cattle and pll)w up again in the fall, ~::eeding 
heavily with wheat. 

(IIelianthus a.nnuus, L.) 

'Ibis is a weed that belongs to North America, it~ original 
home probably being the southern United States and Mexico 
It is now, howcYer, fairly entrenched in all the states we!';t of the 
l\lil'sissippi. and is no uncommon weed east of this region. It 
H<'ltlf; ca}1ahle of accommodating it~elf to many kinds of !"oil, in 
the drier plains reaching the height of only a few inches, while 
in the irrigated lands of Southern Idaho, it attains almost its 
I.Jlaxin \ m of statur£>, often growing to far abm·e the head of a 
nan. Throughout I his whole region it is becoming a rather ser
ious )'est, for though it will not stand cultivation in hoed crop~ 
In any great extent, in crop~ that" ill not adn it of plowing it 
fioumhu• umazingly. AP. it ordinarily towerP. abo,·e most crop~, 
such A!' I Itt> cereals and pease, it does not ~hade them injuriouP.ly, 
bnt stm it mu~t take largely from the fertility of the soil. In 
mrhards II nt nrr not cultivated regularly it forms at times a per
ftrt jungl<. i11 1 his r<>gard proving a brncfit, a!' it compels the lazy 
orchardil't to takE' proper care of his orchard or lose his trcC'f' 
The plant is alrnoP.t unknown in Northern Idaho, the two re
lated plnntfl, the ~ilvcry Sunflower CBale:amorrhiza l'agittatn) 
and the Bltu k SunfiO\H!r ( Wycthia nmplexicaulis), taking its place 
but Loth yielding nlmost immediately to cultivation. Hence I 
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know little about the best mothods of eradicating it, ;;a\'e what 
r ~aw and learned from re!"iclents in the southern counties. 

DESCRIPTION. 

An annual, with erect branches or unbranched stem, from a 
foot to 7 feet high. The lateral hra.nches flower after the main 
bend has gone to fruit. The whole plant is rough and ~;hort· 
hairy, but having a decided green hue, very different from the 
silvery sunflower or Balsam-root. Varieties of this plant are 
~o common in cultivation, that it seems needless to enumerate 
its other characteristics. 

ERADIOATION. 

AR far as I could learn this consisted in pulling up the sternA 
in uncultivablc crops, and in thorough and constant cultivation 
in plowed or ho~d crops. These seem to be the only available 
WI\)'S to com hat this weed, for, since the country abound,; 
in them wherever there is the slightest irrigation or natural 
moisture to the lund, it is only by unremitting warfare that they 
can be overcome. In fact the very soil of the plains seems filled 
with the Reeds so that the mere digging away the sage-brush :wd 
stirring the earth will produce them in numbers. It is no wond
er that amongst the more ignorant they are thought to be the 
product of 8pontaneous generation I 

(Hordeum jubatum, L.) 

'l'his beautiful but pernicious grass is a regular concomitant 
of irrig:\Lion in the western state!'. I t is not meant by thit> tlu\t 
it grows nowhere but in irrigated lands, as it has been reported 
h:l.Ying been found neM 'l'acoma, Washington, and ba.Et this yenr 
for the firt>L time, as far as the writer has noticed, made its 
appearance about .Mo!'cow'; yet certain it is that it finds its 
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natural home in fit>ld~-> and meado\>::; that are over-irrigated, or 
growing ~pontaneou!<h· in naturally moist meado"s and pasture~. 
It is found in almo~t e\·ery district of Southern Idaho, where it be
comes at time~, as it does in other states, a sore pest to the ~;tock
rai,.er, whether when cut \lith or for hay, or when it h:, eaten 
green in the field. The bad name attached to this grass is at
moRt univer~al, and yet the writer sa\> once near the town of 
Challil' ~evernl n<'res of this plant the seed of which bad been 
~own for hay I While it i~-> undoubteclly a fact that this grast-: if 
cut early, hefore the long awns have had time to ripen and 
harden, can he eaten with impunity, it is too generally the 
case that it is either cut too late or not cut at all, giving the 
awns time to acquire thnt stiffness and capacity ft>r inflicting in
jury the.v are sure to acquire if left to mature. This vicious
lies~ is manifested in many way~;. They are said to put out 
the eyes of C'olts and laoJb!'1 to form sores in the noses and often
er ulcers in the mouths and stomachs of animals, especially 
horse!'. These di:-.eased areas nrc more commonly found in the 
region or lhe teeth, the ~:>tiff, barbed awns being forced dowu be
tiH'en the teeth aml gurnfl, caut-:ing such suppuration and ulcern· 
tion that frciJuently the guml:i nn<l parts of the jaws rot 
away and the teeth drop out. Any one who wiRhes more in
formation ns tu the injury thi!' grass inflicts upon stock \>ill 
find the whole matter detailed in an excellent manner hy 
Prof. Ann Nel!-Oil in Bulletin Xu. 19 of the Wyoming Experi
tut·nt Station. 

DESORIPTION. 

Tbit- srrnl-S reFemblea another ~pecit>~ of wild barley, Elymus 
Sitanion, but n few words stating the differences will obviate the 
long nnd, to the majority of people, nninter('sting if not incom
prehensible dct-('l'iption in !'cientilic terms. The squirrel tail 
(Hordeum jnbntum) grows in moi:;~t ground, is erect, and has a 
glistening ap)l('t\rnnt·c·, the heauty of which is generally enhanc
ed by n. purple or red tinge. The wild barley (Eiymus Sitan
ion) gr01n; i 11 dry ground, generally right amongst the sage
brush, it iR 01ore ot· Jess spreading 0r bent o,·er to all sides of the 
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clump, the ~pike is thicker· and generally not so lonJ!', with a 
coar~er appcamnce. Thi.,; latter ~rass is not abundant enou$!h 
to be seriouc:~ sin<'e it is not cut 1dth hay, and while growing it 
is generally R\'oiued hy :-tuck if they can get more im·iting food. 
A practical desc·ription is therefore gi,·e~ when we Fay it i~ un 
mmual, a foot to two feet high, ~>ometirues growing in Jar~e 
dumps but often single-stemmed, the flowers in a t1ro-sided ~;pike 
ab<mt 4 inches long, the individuals of which are subtended h.'' 
purpli~;h or green, glistening beards or awns 2 inches in le11gth 
and upwardly barbed. There are three florets at each joint 
of the spike-~;tem, the l\Yo l1lteral ones sterile and with t-bort 
awns. 

ERADICATION. 

As there is pmcli<'nlly nn way to prevent the entrance of thit=: 
weed onto tlw farm, our main attention must be directed to di:-;
posing of it aR soon aR it makes it!'. appearance. Bring an nn
nual, if it he but occ:\.E~iona.ll.'· found, it can be pulled up and 
burned before it ripens its ~eed. If, hm>e,·er, it hr on the range, 
meadowF, or fields in any grt'ut quantity, it ran be combatted 
by an early mowing, followed if neccessary by seYeral Hlhse
quent mowing~, and thOl!e while the heuc.ls are young. If 
these cutting:; do not ~~m to eradicate it, and the ground ito not 
too wet to be plowed, a surer way i~> to put in some crop that 
must be regularly pi<H~ed and hoed. This is in many meallow!:', 
o1·er-wet from irrigation qeepage, an impossibility, ::;o that in such 
cases the oul~· remedy i" constant mowing and prevention of 
seed-maturing. 

(AnJarantus albus, L.) 

This plant is so common everywhere in the west, that it 
hardly needH to be described. Its original home is suppo!'ed to 
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have been in tropical America. This it another of those phmt~ 
the serds of which are dh•~eminateu widely by the breaking-oil 
of the plant and itR being rollt-11 along over the ground under 
the inflllencc of hea.vy winds. IL will gww in almost any soil, 
but luckily it cannot stand much shading or crowding, n.nd so i!+ 
an in1<igniticant trouble in grain fleldf'. It i!l especially abund
ant in rnorly kept gardenq, poorly tilled orchardsf and in ordin
llr~· !1\lllllllCr-fallow that i11 plowed t'Urly and not again disturbed 
till th · the fall grain i:; ttuwn. It i:: one of the surest Rigns of 
land impropf'rl_\' rared ior, whrthcr lhrou!{h the owner':; lazine:-::<, 
ur through the fault of plowing the summer-fallow too early and 
lcllinl! the land lie untilled late iuto 'the fall. 

DESCRIPTION. 

;\n annual, branching freely I'IO that it assumeR when fully 
grown. an egg or globular form. The plant is smooth, pale 
green with whiti!lb stem<>1 the lf'aves loog-slalked1obo\·ate or nar
rower, obtuse, and much smaller than are the lea\·e~ of the' 
other :-pede:; of this genu~ ~o commonly found in gardens, Amar~ 
antu:s chloro:"ttacbyB and A. rctroflexu:!. The Bower~ are crowded 
in c.ln~e and small axillary clu~ters. and not on or near ~he end 
of the !-!lem, as in the two other!'. 

ERADIOAT!ON. 

Prevention '\'ith thiR weed if4 an absolute impos~;ibi!ity. Tt 
remain-. then to deal with it when found. The constant struggle 
going em f:'verywhere to overcome this ~pecie:< and the two other::t 
i-. too gt>ncral e\·en to need <·xtended discussion. Common een~e 
l 1 a~ everywhere shown that the price of immor:ity i~ con"tant 
h;~nllling of thf:' plow, cultivator, and c~pecially the hoe. In 
~or tht•rn Idnho, to tlw writer'd personal knowledge, land that hn,; 
bt•t•n plowed and harrowed. nnd then hoed three time;~ w111 1 if :tl~ 
l1JWCU to remain untilled nftcr the middle of July, still produce a 
l'rop of weed!'. From field!; seen near l\IoscoiV completely 
<~o,·ered with tumble weed, it can nl~o be stated that early plow~ 
iug ui ,..ummer-fallow, with nuthing more done to the land till 
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the fall plowing and seeding commence!', i!' but an oven irwila
tion to this plant to run riot O\'er the land. 

·---~----

(~farrubium vulgare, L.) 

It will perhaps be a ~>urpri~e to some that this plnnt is plat·
~d amongst our wor~:~t weeds, and precedence be gi veo~ it O\'er 
~uch common pests as mur-;tards, pig weeds, pepper grass, !'hep
herd's purse, and n. ho~t of others. Yet such iR the <'a~e. E'·cry
where in the Palouse country you find this plant well ensconc('d 

along the line-fences and invading wheat fields, oat field~', 
orchards, ttnd gardens. Field:s were noticed not many milet; fro111 
Colfax, Washiugton, that bad remained uncultintted for a ft•lr 
yt>arl!. They were so compldely overgrown with horehound 
that they had to be vil'lited in order to ascertain whether it was 
weeds or ~;orne culti~atcd crop. Even about )To-row are to bt• 
found fertile field!' planted rt>gularly to wheat, and yt>l for a 
bundred yards from the fenres they are tbirk with horehound, 
while scattered clumps nre to he found all through them. E1·1•n 
our unplowed hill!lides and pa~ture!' it takes pos~!'ion of, and 
this at times almOt;t to the exclu!!ion of other planb. 

DESORIP'.riON. 

Perennial, ahout 2 ft>et high, with tnp rMt. and l'bort peren
nial branches ncar the ground which ~prend mdely. the whole 
pltwt 1'8.\'<' the flowers covt>red with a white wool. The llt<'mR art> 
somewhat square, the leaves oppo~ite, rouud-ovate, !'talked, and 
with scalloped margin. The flowers are crowded in capitnt(• 
whorl!' in the nxils of the leayes. the corolla small and white, 
1he calyx becoming a bur from the hooks at the t>nds ofits!'trong, 
~lender lobe~. This bur detaches itself readily l\ ht>n matur<·, 
and with the 4 inclosed seeds attaches it~elf tasily to dothing or 
to the wool and hair of !lnimals. 



ERADICATION. 

Thi~ i!< another plant that i:o well pro,;ded with means for 
di:.:!leminntion. In the lir~t plaee it hac:: it!' heavy tap root, and 
!lecondly it ha~ its nhundnnt f.e(ds, nearly all of which are fer~ 

tile. That it is de:.:tined to become a pernicious weed is vouched 
for hy the rapid "·ay it hns !lprend oYer the country since the 
ad,·ent of man. The best method to adopt for it::; de!<truction 
has not yet <~ome under the oh!'ervation of the writer. Undoubt~ 
tdly the hc!-t, wht>ro the plant IHt<: but ju"t begun to infest :' 
flE>ld, ito~ to dig it up and de~troy it. Where, howe,'er, they ocenr 
in great number<:, n<~ in some of our wheat fields, I can only sug
gest the !lame treatment a& that already given for Canada this~ 
tie. I n the futuro more definite information may he obtained at:l 
to the proper me1m& of ridding a place of its very undesirable 
preE<cnce. 
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